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GOOD HEWS FOR. PLANTERS

Prof. Koebele Says ' Cand Borer Has

Disappeared From Fiji.

Ciuse win i Looked Eor-- Two Montbt U.

To E Spent la', FIJI About

t Tret Seeds Sent.

David Haughs, Commissioner
o Agrioulture, roooied by the
Mfowera yesterday a letter from
Prof. Kosbele, dated Sydney,
October 6, which will undoubted-
ly prove very interesting to fruit
growers and eugtr men in the
Islands.

Prof. Koebele prefaces his re-

marks with the statement of the
fact that there-- will arrive bore by

the Alameda three boxea of scale
bugs and a lot of valun'blo tree
Beeds. The scale bugs are sent
hero so that tbntr parasite may
be produced. The seeds are of
many varieties, including somo of
the most valuable of timber trees,
suitable for planting in auoh
places as Nananu' Valley.

Prof. Koebele states further
that, during the last two years a
Tory peculiar kind of fly has ap-

peared in Australia and that it is
particularly dangerous because it
attaoks every kind of fruit to bo
found there, the limo and tig ex-

cepted.
On account of this discovery

Prof. Koebele warns Commission-e- r
Haugbs to allow no more fruit

from Australia and the southern
islands to be imported into the
country until further information
is forthcoming. Should the fly
once enter the Islands it will
mean an immense lots 'to the fruit
growers, particularly since it is
known to have a special proceleri- -

ry xor Bananas.
Prof. Koobele also states that

n short time before writing, ho
received a communication from
the Colonial Sugar Co. of Fiji, the
mon at the bead of affairs having
learned of bis intended visit there
for the purpose of studying (he
cane borer.

The communication tated that
the cane borer had entirely dis-
appeared from the myiar cane
fields of Fiji and that "the-crop- s

were doing well.
As Fiji is tho homo of the cane

borer, Prof. Koobelo takes this as
a most satisfactory pieco nf infor-
mation as it shows thai there must
needs have been somn cause for
the disappearance. Now, instead
of studying the borer itself and
casting about for some method of
ridding Hawaii of the pest, Prof.
Koebele will only to loolcfor the
canse of the disappearance.

Profj Koebele was in the woods
three wboje days looking for
various insects that might prove
of value to the Islands. Se found
some that were studied by him
some eight years ago but as those
did not turn out well then, he
wasted no further time with

,. them.
The professor was to leave for

Now Caledonia the day after
writing the letter from which tho
above points were gleaned. It
(as his intention to go from there
to Fiji after spending'a few days
in this plaoe. About 'two months
will be spent in the latter place.

NEW ;dohinion toniuht.

"The, Now Dominion," Clay
Clement's 'masterpiece, will be
given at the Opera House tonight
Many who witnessed thU play on
Its first presentation have bought
tickets also those who wa.ro un-
able" to attend on the first night
which insures a full house for the
last night but one of tbu splondid
company.

Mr. Clomont's remarkable ohar-aoterieati-

of Baron von Hohen- -

stanffen will be followed on Sat-
urday evening by the farewell
performance of that sterling actor
with a masterly rendition '.of
'Sjiakespearo'a greatest tragedy

Saxaoter "Hamlet"
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DEATH CLAIMS HOMEGOERS

Two Soldiers Returning fom Philippines

Are Mo More.

S. A. Transport Oblo In Port Soldiers,

Sailors, Volunteers and Regulars Sick

Men and Norses.

Soldiers and sailors, 300 strong, 2J

men who have fought the treaoh
erons native and tho equally
treaoberoui climate of the Philip
pines, arrived in port last evening
on the U. S. A. Transport Ohio
from Hongkong via Ouam.

The Ohio ii now at the Irmgard
whaif loading coal and will sail
for) San Francisco tomorrow after-
noon at 5 o'clock. t

Among the man aboard is a do.
taohment of the First Nevada
Cavalrv and a number of officers
from Manila on route to San
Francisco.

The Ohio left Hongkong on the
3rd instant, arrived at Guam on
the 11th and remained there until
the next day. Governor Loary
and Lieut. Safford, Deputy Gov-
ernor, went aboard the transport
in Guam and reported tho goings
on in the Island.

Governor Leary has issued pro-
clamations concerning cortain cus-

toms of the natives at variance
with United States laws. One
proclamation is aimed at polyga-
my, as harems aro quite popular
with the natives.

A condensing plant has boen
erected by tho authorities at Agana,
the capital of Guam, as tho water
is not deemed hoalthful.

Tho folldwing is a list of the
passengers on the Ohio: Captain
I' M Lsnecott. Lieuts G H F.oe- -

man, W O Wright, H S Howlaod,
U S LteuU E'L Beach, E T
Voglegesang, Ubft, A Cranton,
U r3 A, 11 w uarnett, uoctot
Lowe, Lieut U G Worrilow,
Messrs M W CardwII, M liroc- -

ohert. A F Dean, G N 1 horn pi on,
E F Wi kinsoo, E O Rost, O A
Davios, U8N, P Gelhooby, U S
Sohmedor, U8,H Garcy, V Law-

rence, U S; J O Waters, Misses
L U Starr, A Shaw, Sarah 8hiw,
Jocanett" O Morris; Red Cross
Nurses, Mrs O RobinBon and
child.

Captain LonBCott is in command
of tho homo returning troops.

Two deaths occurred on the
Ohia on tho way from Guam, from
ohronio dysentery: the bodies
wore embalmed aboard and will be
taken on to San Francisco. Those
who died are John Mank of the
First Colorado Volunteer Infantiy
and John Oullen of the 14th Iu
faatry, U S A; Oullen had served
in the regular army for twenty-fi- ve

years., i u

There are three prisoners on tho
transport, for Mare Island, from
the fleet off Manila.

The Ohio was sent to take the
soldiers from tho wreoked Mor
can City to Manila, Bhe is likely
after her arrival on the Coast, to
be quickly despatched ;baok to
Manila. Captain W. J. Boggs,
commands the Ohio.

Mrs. Robinson is the who of
Sargeant Robinson of tho 22nd
Regiment.wboi has already return
ed borne, bis wite Having to' wait
behind for suitable accomodation.
Both Mrs. Robinson and her little
daughter, who accompanies her,
are dressod in the regulation
khaki.

Bight mon are on tho siok list
on the Ohio, two of whom are
nnable to leave the vessel; Unas.
MoOullough and Jos. A. Burns
are the Hospital Stewards."

Many of the men'havo passed
through Honolulu goiog to the
front, and not a few have friends
in town.

EmlU Artoa Pardoned.
London, October 17. The Ex-

change Telegraph Company pub-
lishes a dispatoh from Paris Bay-
ing that Emile Arton of Panama
cabal notoriety has boon par-don- td.

, ' I..
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Falls of Clydo Register.

Judge Perry has decreed that a
peremptory mandate shall' Issue
forthwith from the Circuit Court to
the Collector, General of Customs
ordering him to proceed forthwith
to the registration of the bark "Falls
of Clyde" according to law, and to
Issue to Arthur M. Brown, a Hawai-
ian certificate of registration of said
bark with the cost of the proceed.
Ings to said petitioner. Attorney
General Cooper has noted an appeal
which has been allowed by Judge

liPerry.
rjmxvtrjtrjgrMODZd

CLAIMS AGAINST ANTIOPE

Sold to a Syndicate of Hawaiian and

California Gentlemen.

Grace and Company Want Consequential

Damages Capt. Murray Expects to Get

Away on Saturday What lie Says.
.

The majority of tho shares in
the British ship Antiope, now in
port, have boen sold to a syndicate
of Hawaiian and California gen
llernoD, repro tented by Mr. Fred
Whitney ot this city, for a very
satisfactory price.

Graco and Company of San
Franoisco, however, havo a claim I
of $3400 against the Antiope and
its still a question when
tho vessel will get away from the
port.

Captain Murray of the Antiope,
in an interview with a Bulletin
reporter this morning said: "Yost
the Antiope haB beou sold, the
grf ator part of her.anyhow; every
thing M in readiness for sailing
mi aaiuraay when l uono to get
away.

Graco and Company secured my
verbal acknowledgement of the
charter in question under what
term false representations.

Grace and Company wero to
Imw financed tho Antiope cat of
Honolulu, and on that condition
obtained my acknowledgement to
an otherwise worthless oharter.
Grace & Co. failed to fulfill their
promise and loft me in tho lurch;
now I do not intend banding over
to them tho 83100 they demand,
tho difference botweon tho valuo of
a charter made when the one in
dispute was supposed to have
been and a charter at the present
time at tbo ruling higher oharter
rite.

'I am willing to depoiit amount
with bank or court or with the
looal representative of Grace &
Co., un'der protest.

Mr. Dimond informed the re-
porter that thelAntiopo came here
under charter of Graco and Co.
and that a second oharter, duly
aoknowlodged and signed by Cap
tain Murray was also held at the
time by Grace and Co. that Oapt-Murra- y

has failed to fulfill this
second charter and Grace and Co.
are the losers.

"We do not intend to precipi
tate matters but if it comes to
matter of who is right we will be
able to sustain our case." '

"i VALUAULK HHKLLS.

Engineer Ranear of the No.l
fire company, who was chief engi-

neer aboard the Morning Star to
Mioronesia a couple of trips ago
has in his possession a largo
number of very valuable curious.
Ono of the moat interesting is a
cameo conch, probably the only
ono in Honolulu. It is of a most
beautiful orange color on the out-
side, the inside being of a pure
and delicate whiteness.

Another interesting ourio is a
South Sea; Island diamond shell
from the Gilbert Islands. These
aro used for the manufactaro of
necklaces for the highest okiefs
and aro only obtained outside ot
tho outside reef. Many livss are
lost in the work of diving for these
shells, so dangeroui is the locality
in whioh tkoj tkrive.
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EXPOSITION HAS ITS "DAYS"

Good Sized Crowds How Ylew the Ex

hibit of Hawaii.

Dan. Logan Writes Interesting Details-Haw- aiian

Corner Wanted For Omaha Library

f Public.

Omaha, Neb., Ojt. 13. Hast- -

rigs city day" and "Woodmen of
the. World dy" eaoh brought
respeotablo increases of atten
dance to the Greater America Ex- -

position, The Hawaiian exhibit
received a (Air snare of attention
from out of town visitors. With
the two new sections installed,
making four in all, and bright
now drapery of tables and stands
in the first two sections the exhi-

bit is much moro attractive than at
before.

Most delightful weather has,
favored the fair tho past ten or
twelve days, it almost boats the
Hawaiian climate, but sad it ii
that such weather only antecedos
the invasion of the blizzard. This
day is clear and bright. Tho wind
has swuufc back to north again,
though, and heralds the incoming
winter.

President MoKinley and retinue
will be at aionx City, Iowa, to-

morrow. If I can nrrango matters,
liopo to be there.
Mr. Bryan after a brief attack

of bronchitis, is on tho campaign
routo again. It .looks as if he will
powerfully mllaence the

this fall. He had a friendly
groutiug from the president at one
place tho otbor clay.

Captain aud Mrsowso left
for homo yesterday afternoon.
Tbey had a delightful time in
CLfcngo, seeing tho MoKinley
and Laurier demonstrations.

A deputation of ladies visited
tho Hawaiian exhibit the other
day in tho interost ot tho museum
attaohed to the Omaha public
library. They wero much gratified
on leaving at the prospect of be-

ing able to iustitl a "Hawaiian
cornet" in tho museum. Advices
from home regarding the Pari
exposition may, however, corupol
a modification of provisional

made with tho doput
ation.

The Florida exhibit, installed
at tho olevonth hour, is very fine.
It helps tbo Hawaiian by increas-
ing tho popular attractiveness of
the Colonial building, whoro it is
placed.

air. uossig, ono ot tuo manag
ers ot tbe Douglas County, Ne
urasKa, oxnibit, nas tavoreu ran
with a liberal collection of seed
oorn. It embraoes about half a
dozen varieties, inoluding the
Kaffir. This heads in loose clus-
ters somewhat like oats, and the
kind donor says it will undoubted-
ly flourish in the islands.

Omaha has the ugliest railway
stations, not a doubt, of cities of
pqual size in the whole world.
The Union Pacific and tbe Bur-
lington are, however, completing
03 nparativoly quito handsome
uepots. Sorious trouble'is being
mor by tbe U. if. in the settling ot
the oartb beneath the main part of
its structure. All railways on
tbe mainland bavo beon and are
doing a tremendous freight busi-
ness. There are not oars enough
for tbe big crops. ,

Nebraska bank deposits have
increased the past year by many
millions. 'Prosperity" seems to
bo the note nil over this country.

Daniel Looan.

' Will Nt Flkt.
Officer Lambert of the Police

Department bad a fall from his
whoel yesterday which has ren-

dered hit left band almost power,
less. This will make it impossi-
ble for him to appear in tbe
boxing contests at Independence
Park Fridaynight. 1

Ed. Towso and wife will arrive
hero on tho Gaelic
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MAY BE A COMPROMISE HADE

Messrs. Dilllogham and Soper Now

Privately Talking.

Effect on Meeting Heavy Stockholder Talks

Interest of the Plantation Meet-

ing Perfectly Legal.

With regards to the meeting of
tbe Btookholdors of the Waialua
Agricultural Co. to bo bold to-

morrow for the purpose of con
sidering tho advisability of in-

creasing the capital stock and
taking action thereon, one of tbo
heaviest stockholders when asked
bis opinion said.

"I hear thero is a great deal of
talk on tho street regarding tbe
propDsition you refer to. Just

prosent I do not know what
will be done. Mr. Dillingham
and Mr. Soper are now at work
trying to effeot a compromise of
their difficulty. This will prob-
ably tike until late tonight. My-ee- lf

and other largo holders who
are greatly interested in the suc-co- ss

of the plantation will havo a
meeting before tbo meeting called
for all tbo shareholders and deoido
what aotion to take. Oar co ion
will bo based on tho decision ar-

rived at iu tho compromise now
going on.

" If in our opinion it ia to tho
best interest of tho Waialua Agri-
cultural Company to vote for the
inoreaso of the capital we shall do
so. If we doom it not to tho ad-

vantage of tho company to in-

crease tho stock wo will vote
against it. Tho interests of people
interested in tho stock from a
purely speculative standpoint will
not bo considered by us.

" If the people who are kicking
about tbo parpos of proposed
meeting on the street will como to
the moeting and register their
kioks it will the best thing. As
far as tho legality of the calling
tho meoting for the purpose stated
is concerned our bye-la- give
the right of callinc a special
meoting to the president or in his I

aoseuco mo vice-prosiue- or on
the roquest of any member of the
company representing not los3
than five hundred shares of the
capitnl stock."

ION. NAMUKL, I'AUKKIt.

Hon. Samuel Parker who left
in tho China for the States yes-

terday goes on private business
and pleasure It is nnderstood
that, ho will seo certain parties in
regard to tbe incorporation of his
business. Tho Humunla sheep
station on wbiob be has a ninety
days' option will very probably be
taken in. Mr. rarker a husmoes
undoubtedly means a enmbinat'on
of the priooipal ranching inter-
ests on the Island of Hawaii.

No Mluliler Yt.
The Cabinet bad another short

conference this forenoon but no
decision rogarding a man to, fill
the office of Minister of the Inte-
rior was arrived at.

-ran men

For Sale by Manufacturer!' Shoo
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Opium To Be Sold.

Some time In the very near future
the opium at present In the vaults
of the Custom House will be sold at
public auction by order of Attorney
General Cooper, president of the
Board of Health. There are In the
neighborhood of 3500 tins at the

S Custom House but, when the dam-age- d

tins are destroyed In the usual
g manner, there will be but 2100 left.
W These will be disposed of In the
K way mentioned, the buyer or buyers
B being required to give bond to the
2 effect that the opium will be shipped
jl out of the country at the very first A

opportunity.
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rllK PLATE AND CJHKflT.

Tho plate for the Kapiolani
casket received by John Oolburn
is of silver and boar this inscrip-
tion:

KAPIOLANI NAPELAKAPU.
Wahlne a la Mol Kalakaua.

Hanau ma Hilo, Hawaii, I ka la 31 0 De--
kemaba, M. H. 1834.

Make ma Honolulu, Oahu, I ka la 24 o--

lune, M. H. 1899.
64 Makahlkl. 5 Malama a me 2) La.

The crest ii of solid gold with
onamel work laid on, It is sur-
mounted by tbe royal orown and
bears the motto: "Kulia I Ka-nu- u."

On the face of tho crest
aro tho loiters Kfl.

KAKIAKO RANOK NOTKH.

The men from tha Newark who
wro at tho military range in Ka-kap-

this morning pronounce it
the best equipped and best located
of all tbe rangos they have ever
visited. They will coutinuo to
ehoot daily at the butts until tbo
Newark sails for tbo Philippines.

The regular monthly shoot of
the Honolulu llifle Association
tnkfH place nt the butts Saturday
afternoon. There will bo a great
number of ontriea.

iatiig iiKpeirrouiK ciianurd.

A change has beon made in tho
repertoire of tho Boston Lyrics
for tho first woek. It will now bo
sb follows: Tuesday, Oct, 31,
"Said Pasha;" Thursday, Nov. 2,
"Maritana;" Stturday matinoe,
Nov. 1, "Bohemian Girl;" Satur-
day night, Nov. 4, "Masontto."

9 m

At the Wblla llu.
Tho Whito House figured quite

prominently in tho Police Court
this forenoon. Two soldiers wero
np on tho charge of malioioua in-

jury. It was imposBiblo for one
to bo present on account of drill
but his partoor appeared and ex-
plained matters. He admitted
having gone to tbe p lace but stat-
ed that he had boen invited to
Boom 6 by a lady. Nothing oat
of tbo way bad been done by
either one of them. They had
been slightly in liquor but thata
was all. The proseoution having"
ohanged the cbargo to drunken-
ness, tho soldier was finod 14 and
costs.

Dr. Posey, specialist for Eye,
Ear, Throat and Noe'e disease ' and
Catarrh. Masonio Temple.
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Co., Frt St.. Sign of thi Bi m.

HAMILTON,' BROWN SHOE G0.'S

"HIGHLAND CALF"
"Own Make'!

$3.00
SHOE
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